[Gil-Vernet anti-reflux operation by united application of television laparoscopy and vesicourethral laparoscopy].
To discuss the possibility of united application of television laparoscopy and vesicourethral laparoscopy in Gil-Vernet operation. The animal model of vesicourethral reflux (VUR) was established using rabbits. The Gil-Vernet operation was carried out by united application of television laparoscopy and vesicourethral laparoscopy. The VUR model was successfully established in 13 rabbits, and the reflux was successfully cured by microsurgical methods. This method had the advantages of television laparoscopy, vesicourethral laparoscopy and the Gil-Vernet such as no dissection of inner part of ureter-bladder wall, small wound, less bleeding, fast recovery, less complication and possible repetitive operation. It can be used in ill children with VUR.